BYU BALLROOM DANCE COMPANY PRESENTS:

SWING ‘N’ SWAY

Type of Performance
Dancers who perform Broadway-quality dance numbers from large formation routines to solo numbers and everything between. Colorful, dramatic, varied, and featuring beautiful costumes.

Length of Performance
The production is 60 minutes in length, and does NOT include an intermission.

Group Composition
The group is made up of 32 dancers, and 6 student technicians. Leaders include an artistic director, tour manager, technical director, trainer and chaperones.

History
The Ballroom Dance Company touring team was formed in 1971 and has regularly traveled since throughout the world.

The group has performed in 36 different countries and in many states of the United States.

The current United States National Champion team in formation dance, the group also competes every 3 years in the prestigious British Ballroom Dance Championships in Blackpool, England (where they have won 1st place consistently).

CONTACTS

Performing Arts | Brigham Young University | 306 Hinckley Center, Provo, UT 84602-8500 | 801-422-3576

Justin T. Smith
Artist Manager
801-422-3573
Cell: 801-310-2784

Tickets and more information available at: http://pam.byu.edu